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Dear Parents and Carers,  

Maths 

In Maths, we have been learning to tell the time to the nearest five minute interval. You can help your child 

in practising these times regularly. Please find attached a sheet for your child to consolidate this learning.  

English 

In Science, we have been learning about plant growth. Please find a copy of a reading comprehension to 

consolidate your child’s understanding of this. 

Science 

We have begun learning about life cycles. We are starting with the life cycle of a human. Please find a 

sheet attached, for your child to complete. 

 

‘Book and a Biscuit’ Fridays and Mustard Seed Project Charity  

On Thursday 25th April, the children participated in an assembly over Zoom with 

Rita Fowler, director and chair of the Mustard Seed Project. This project helped 

build and now owns and runs the ‘Miche Bora Nursery and Primary School’ in 

Mombasa, Kenya. 

Each Friday afternoon the children will be participating in a special story time called 

'Book and a Biscuit'. For a donation of 50p each week the children will vote on a 

story to share and enjoy a biscuit. 

These donations will go directly to the charity and help, not only with the daily running costs of the school, 

but it will also help feed the children, fund playground and PE resources, purchase school uniforms and go 

towards the current campaign to purchase land as a playground for the school. 

If you have any queries, please speak to your child's class teacher. 

 

Article 24: ‘Every child has the right to the best possible health. Governments must work to provide good 

quality health care, clean water, nutritious food and a clean environment so children can stay healthy.’ 

Article 28: ‘Every child has the right to an education.’ 

Article 29: ‘Every child has the right to education which develops every child’s personality, talents and 

abilities to the full.’ 

Reminders 

Saturday 27th April 2024 Lego Event 

Tuesday 30th April Freddy Fit in school 

. 

Have a wonderful weekend. The Year 2 Team ☺ 


